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THE IOWA VOTER. 
Local and Miscellaneous. 

KXOXVJIXK, JINK J6, 1«~1 

MAJUUKM, OIL the 12th inst., by tlie 
Rev. J, Craig, at his residence in 
Knoxville, MIIA. MAY EI.MOTT to 
H. B. HAZKK, EHQ.; both of Knoxvllle. 

A "good mutch;" and we heartily 
wish friend Rawe and his fair bride 
nil happiness and a long utid prosper
ous! Ife together. 

T>fKi» at her bonne in Knoxvltle, on 
the 9th inst., of consumption, ajfed ::~i 
yearn, Mrs. Nancy J. lUndinun, wi/e 
of J. L. HIndinan. 

PRorKKi>iN<18 of the reoefctaesslon o f  
i he Hoard of Supervisors will be pub
lished as soon as prepared—probably 
next week. . 

IWHIAXOt/A now has good ^hwpeot 
of early connection with De» Mviues 
by r ii. f 

Fjtoar J'r-KAWANTvu.i.K, some one 
sends iw a document—perhaps some 
important news—which we cannot 
K.-ad, it being written in pencil, and 
badly demoralized by wear in the 
pocket of the driver, by whom it wan 
transmitted. 

XOIITII AND Worm B. B.—From 
the Jlecord we learn that a meeting 

AnilK '1'iie MliiOl' of this ^ ACfnJtNrAJiLV fejIOJ .... vr , 
paper returned on Tuesday from the | day morning a fatal accident befel Jo-; Larkin Wright and John . . ones 
11 - . . —u trs..„ a young man 

R TH» FLRFEF, nf A aeries ofi ^ JIAT'S TICK I- SK of lookii 

i.it.nre«. on'Ph retioloRy ami * 

mile southeast of this ; been invited by the City 

Editorial Excursion, just in time to;seph King 
be too late to help Mr. Barker any in j >'«*« of »«*, of °"r 

gettleg out this paper. We find here Jehu King, who resides 
already a very good account of the | road, about a mile sou 
Convention, it* business, Ac., reported place. AH near a* we can learu the *ud the Wh . 
by telegraph. Next week we will! facta, they are about as follow,: 
•pin as long a yarn as our reader), j T h e  young man left the house about 
wish In regard to the Excursion, the \ o'clock, wit I a s 10-gun, w lie i j which Mr. Christoph 
country Bio,,* the mule, |,1». „ vl»ite,l, I- wpi»«« to Wen loxUxl «t th.; r»wi»i.ip iy __ I 

«fce., &e.; but at present will on 
that we had a very pleasant trip,,.. ... # , 
joyed it hugely, and have come back j .Ti!! "T,?. i ces. an we have them from Deputy 
refreshed for further labor here. —* " 

BRI'TAII ASSAULT.—Last Tuesday, 
rtth inst. an affair occurred In l'erry 

isted : i« supposed to have been loaded at the ' " V ' — y 
, " ' time! About an hour-and-a-half after-1 « t  lUat Tp., and O. B. A,™; tra,iv„ portrait, from th 

^  A i t  I  A  e . .... i i.. »i.o of thin place were severely injured, i^ncil. I he I)r. will be 
ip, en- war-* 1»Ib body Han toum! thefcro |tcm|lllg focUl UI„l lircuinBlun- rouimlcrof tl.H week, „i 
- - .,m>y.H,ortUU,ta,,ee from the from „ t 

y , T:,r t, si,erlflSl.ield«,»howa»prwe..t,»«re cut a pair of stilts. The report of a t '" "[ , 
FKOM DAW.AH TI»., a friend writes wtw heard alxmt nine o clock l>y 

Us that a child of Xewton Wilson, of; persons passing along the road, from 

! about as follows: 
Mr. Wagoner was indicted for per-

said to have been committed at 

ture was delivered in a plnin but at
tractive style, and was well received. 
Another free Lecture was announced 
for the following evcoiug. The room 
was decorated by al>out ^<M) lar^e ilhis-

the own 
here the ve-

aud jtrobabiy 
longer, lecturing each evening. Per
sons wishing private examinations or 
advice are request<£l to visit him at 
the hall from 5) a. m. to 2 11. m. Lec
tures to Ladles only at 2 p. m. each 

stock of new and first-claws 
Buy your goods and exchange y,, 
produce at Jenkins & Wilson's. 

AKHKEW V. SPKKKY and 1MLv 
the Knoxville loir a Voter, on 'rj. 
way to the editorial COII vent ion 
excursion, called 011 US IllSt TlUv! 
morning. From his youth \vi> |, 
known Andrew, and in truth w(. 
he is n genius and more of a pott t, 
we.—CovM-mttor. 

that Tp., met with a fatal accident on ; lt app^rs thuj the accident oc- ^ HesgiolI of the (<in.uit Court j dllyf c-ommencing today-Thursday. 
Wednesday of last week. The mother j curred Immediately after the >ouiif,, Mr A NVaH employed to de-
was out milking in a.yard near the 1 man left the house. His little brother,, tr£aj which commenced 
house; the child had followed her out,! uj»on finding him, endeavored to rouse j ^ rth JnBfc anJ dwed on the 7th> 

and climbed upon the fence near by,! him, but failing went to the house and , ^efore Holmes. On the second 
from which it fell, and It is supposed reported to his mother, who went out. Tuesday one Joseph Brannon 

and found her son dead. A charge of j ̂  ̂  thc ̂  w|tnejw> an<1 

bwame incensetl at some interrogato
ries made by Mr. Ayres in c-ross-ques-

broke its neck. It died in a short 
tlme, shot had entered his mouth, without! 

A sort of J. J. &foore was kicked and injury to his lips, and passed out at 
badly hurt a few days since. ' j the back of his head about half way 

The youngest son of W. F. Campbell j l>etween the crown and the hasp of the 
received a kick in the breast from a'brain, indicating that he had (down 
colt last week Wednesday, and was in the gun to ascertain whether it was 
very severely injured. Dr. Wctherqll 
was called. 7. 

The chinch bti£ (| JnJjBrlttg tie 
wheat. Haiti is badly needed. 

— • — 
E.vttwsir CKKKK I>KID'IK, ON the 

Oskalofwa road Is consiilcrcd in an 
Unsafe condition, and has been ob-

loaded or not. The gun lay by his 
side showing signs of having been re
cently dlschared. The ramrod fay 
aside from the gun, leading some to 
infer that the young man had pluccd 
the mouth of the gun in his mouth 
and Intentionally touched the trigger 
with the ramrod. Other circumstan-

tioning. Mr. A. appologized, stating 
that he had no intention of offending 
the witness. After the Court adjourned 
in the evening. Messrs. Ayres, Wag-

structed to prevent crossing. We are ' ces however do not 
\vas held at Monroe last week in the Informed that the ford just below the ! ate the supposition. 
Interest of the Iowa, Minnesota & 
North Pacific R. Jt. Mr. Mershon, 
.'resident of the Company, was pres
ent, accompanied by an Engineer of 
the Pennsylvania Central. Mr. M. 
addressed thu meeting, stating that 
the road would certainly be built, and 
it rested with the people of that vicin
ity to secure the road by their aid and 
eneourngenieiit, or drive it further 
eastward by an opposite course. If 

to eorrobor-

oner and Shields stopped at the lioufee 
I of Mr. Harrison Hughes, a short dis-
j tance from the place of trial, and there 
i found Mr. Brannon. Mr. Ayres ap-
; proached Brannon lu a goodnatured 
1 manner, agaiu assured him that he 
' had 110 thought of insulting liim by 
his language in court. Brannon ex-

NKW HHOI*.—A. Hamrick is putting 
up a new building KJ by .'{(>, 1* story, 
near his residence on Main street, to 
be occupied by his Marble Works. 

THE MIXKR mentions that a Meth
odist Camp Meeting is to be held nwar 
Marysville sometime in August next. 

Cherries selling at cents j»er 
gallon. Mr. Ely oiF on the Excur-

j sion. Corn looking well, butweath-
1 er too dry for the wheat. The 

Miner takes a laudable interest in 
Sunday School matters. They j>ro-
pose to eeleb^te graindly ou tk&^tli. 
Success to them. 

bridge is also in bad condition. 

C. C. 'lark, Cooper & Curtis, oti 
the southwest corner <»f the Public 
Square, Knoxville, arc still prepared 
to supply the public "or any other 
man" with Dry Goods, Groceries, 
<|ueensware, &r , at as good figures 
as ran be afforded by any house in this 
part of the country. Mr. Curtis will 

ENI.A no EH B rsiNKKS.—'VT. H.^Tar-
ruthers, Esq., our energetic Lumber 
Merchant and Contractor and Builder, 

pressed his continued belief that an | returned last week from the East, 
insult was intended, and began to! where he purchased the largest and 

The funeral, on Sunday afternoon, | (llI^ateII violence. Mr. A. endeavored ) best stock of Lumber ever brought to 
was attended by a large throng of cit- ! ^ .f hJm ,)ut j, becaIue niore en- I this market. 100,m) feet of it is Dry 
Iwns. The bereaved family have the , unJ flnuUy HtrU(.k A. with a] I jiimber. ne is now ready to supply 
full sympathies of the community. j |ieavy hickory cane, fracturing his I the demand, for any amount, both 

arm below the elbow. ' Mr. A., finding ! here and atOtley—the yard here being 

CLONTUA I- L'NIVKKSITY.—1This 
t-ution is now in successful operutk 
under a Full Corps of ExperU<nf 

Teachers. Special attention is^ 
to Music, the preparation of Tead, 
Mercantile Education, (Book-keejm 
«kc.) Board,with rooms,fuel and li^> 
furnished at $3 per week. 

For furtherparticulars.orCatalo 
addresstheundersigned,atPella,I( 

XUtf . E. H.SCAKKF,/Vf* 

A CAK*>.—The undersigned 
that he is familiar with and hast): 
onghly examined the •'Abstrnct, s 

Titles" of I'eal Estate of Marion r 
ty, made out by and now in the j, 
session of B. W. Clark, Ewj,, 
knows them to be reliable amUd: 
the confideuce of the business jml,I 

4,.'i.'itf. C. B. BoYDSTf.x 

9UER1FF S SALE, 

also accommodiited customers with 
the tax was voted, thc road would be'anything wanted lu the line of Clocks, 
built at once without waiting for Ihe j watche« and Jeweliy, and warrant 
collection of the tax. The great East- j jr0odn. 
• :'ii companies wanting the line offer —«• — 

Bis C'AKjcjrTf*.—Persons should be 
cautious in their operations with po-

AcfiiiBJiT.—While Mr. Wm. H. 
Epla, of this place, was out riding on ^ ̂ of jji}< as8aij1|Ilti wj,0 alarge, j that at Otley in care of Mr. Alex. Jolly. 
Monday morning, his horse stumbled j fltr man; but brannon followed } Mr. Carruthers is now prepared to 
mid fell on him bruising ills right leg ^ ̂  ̂  l)tat ]j|ni (,evert,jyf j Furnish and Build at as low rates as 

iug serious injuries about the bead ; any Contractor in the country. All 

BY VIRTUE OF AN EXK< 
TION to me directed by tlicC; 

of the Circuit Court of Marion Con 
and State of Iowa, I have levied 
and will offer at Public Sale, at 
door of the Court House in the ( 'it, 
Knoxville. Marion County, I own. 
the loth day of July, A. 1). 1 

severely. 

resistance useless, tried to get out of; in charge of Mr. Leroy Patterson, and j j)e( ween the hours of D o'clock A. 
and 4 o'clock P. M., commencin 
10 o'clock A. M. the following 
scribed proiw^rty, to-wit: 

The west half M) of theeoutli 
quarter of the southeast quarter 

and face. Mr. Wagoner interfered, . parties expecting to need either Liim I.v MEJIOHIAM.—The following lies 
olutions were adopted in tiic Baptist' and w:is Instantly felled by a blow Iter or Building will do well to call on 

Section thirty-four 
Seventy-six (7(i), 

(H4), in Town-!, 
north of liar. 

'o ad vanee the money to commence 
work forthwith. A vote of Auect-
ing was unanimous for the tax The 

» itccord says: • 
"Mr. Starr of lied Hock followed in 

one of his humorous addresses, to ' 
which no report can ever do justice:, 
heisoneof the best "rough and ready" 
orutors we ever heard.1' 

« NJCW PAI'KH.—The first No. of Ihe 
lic.GOrd, published at Bed Oak, this 
Htate, Is before us; J. S. Stidger Editor 
mid proprietor. It is a neat 7-column 

Huecess to it. 

<1. L. COI.M.NN, of this plaoa gees to 
;.Jt,Pleasant to attend the Commence, 
ment exercises at the ('ollego there 
next week. ^ | ^ 

\ Dli:i>, at his resldenoe, in lied Rook 
'Township, on the ftth Inst., Jacob 

Ivoder, Sr.,aged <10years and 4 months. 
Mr. Koder was one of the first set

tlers of this county, and the large pro
cession at his funeral indicated the 
esteem and regard of his neighbors.-— 

• Democrat. 

tato bugs, as they are pronounced very 
poisonous. The virus is said to be 110 
less poisonous than that of the rattle
snake. We have recently heard of 
several cases of severe |K>isoning from 
handling them, and from the fumes > 
arising from them when thrown on 1 
tiie fire; but which particular species 

| Sabbath School in this city, on Sun- j from Brannon'scune. sheriirshieh 
| day, June 11th, 1M71: ! finally succeeded in quieting the diili-
! W/urm*, God in His providence | culty. The trial was concluded the 
has removed from us by death our ' next morning, and Wagoner acquitted. 
Irelovcd sister, NANCY JANK, wife of! Information was filed against Brau-
our esteemed Superintendent, James 1 non, before Esq. Boydston of Knox-
L. HINHMAN, therefore : ville, and on Thursday the accused 

Jicmlvcd, That in the deceased were was arrested and brought here by Ex-
most happily united the true charac
ters of Christian, Wife and Mother. 

him before 
elsewhere. 

committing themselves 

IF orK READKKS find oar local and 
editorial matter deficient In quantity 
or quality this week, they may attrib
ute it mainly to the absence of the ed
itor, hut'partly to the press of work 
outside of the paper. During the week 

of the bug Is most to be feuded, we huve 
not learned. 

And while we bow in submiHsion to 
the Divine will, we feel that the 
Church, Community and Habbath 
School have alike sustained a great 

I loss; but we believe that our loss is her 

Till-: "VJHlToit," of Vandalla, .Tas-i®®'11' 
per County, is again before us, with ! X™*™** That in testimony f»f our 
the polite request, "1». \. one, Bro.," "y»»M"»thy with our beloved Superin- Prison several years since 
which being interpreted, ineuneth tw^i't, J- Hindman, and family, 
please exchange. Bro. Draper says he I hethelr deep affliction, we present to 

s h e r i f f  Jones. There were three cases . 
,„,d* out him, OU.-I, for umault! " l'""11'1 •nd tonBd M 

with intent to murder,It IteinK alleged ** * P0^eB* 
t hat he assaulted also a sou of the Mr. 
Wagoner before mentioned. Brannon 
gave bail, of $.<(>0 in each case, for his 

twenty f-'O) west, containing twen 
acres more or less. 

Levied upon as the property of.Ai. 
Spearman, to satisfy an execution i 
favor of George Henry, and attain. 
Auu Spearman. 

J.P.KELLY. 
Sheriff of Marion County, 

, By W. H. SHIKI.DS, 
Dated June 1U, 1871. 

SHERIFF'S BALE. 

appearance at Court, and was released. 
He is a notorious character, whom 
Gov. Stone reprieved from the States 

circulates 1000copies; and tills No, was j ^"'ni a ''"py of these Besolutious. 
set up ami printed in one day; but it1 That we request the pub 

BY VIRTUE OF AN EXI.< 
TION to me directed by theC 

Dit. E. B. Yot'xo, graduate «»f Hush i of thc Circuit. Court of Marion Con 
Medical College, Chicago, formerly of; and State of Iowa, I have levied uj 
Knoxville, IOWH, has expressed his j and will oiler at Public Sale, af: 
intention of locating in Tied Oak. The j door of the ( ourt, House in the ('ifv 
I)r's friends now here state that this j Knoxville, Marion County, Iowa,' 
will be a valuable acquisition to the j the tenth day of July, A. D. 1*71,' 
medical profession of this place. j tween the hours of 0 o'clock A, 

The above we clip from the Ited j BJM' 4 o'clock P-M. commcncinir v 
. n , . , o'clock A. M.. thc following desc/yZ Oak JiefHifd of the /th inst. \\ e wish 1 -- . . » 

our young friend Eph.—we mean Dr. I 
—success wherever lie may locate. 

RKPUBI.ICAX COUNTY CONVENTION. 
took eleven hands to do the wuric* ill* 
about J the size of the Voter. 

CftNOKHT.—Miss Wheeler'* flans, 
from Pella, will give u Concert of Vo
cal and Instrumental Music at the 
Court House in Knoxvllle next Tues-

MAHOKirFuHTiVAL.—Notice is here
by given to the members of Oricnta'! ̂  School House in this Town-
Lodge, Knoxvllle, and of neighboring ! luNt wwk- w<> heur- WMH we,) Mt 

Lodges, tliot the members of Lovilia «"«* « K'»«d interest was mani 
Lodge No. 1-4, A. F. & A. Masons, 

UroN G«M)D Airmoitrrv we are in
formed that tho parties who purchase*! 

, such large bills of goods at the Store of' 

Ucutioa ui'4iwal»ove in thc city paiiers.! un tl,e u01*111 of Public , . . 
#' b. A. Wii.dkb i Square, Knoxvllle, last month, were r On Saturday, June 10th, at-o cloek, 

n m • m - In town again on Saturday last and j M., pursuant to call by Central 
PUOK. FOX'H (ieologieal Lecture at | laid in a full Summer's supply at: Committee, the Republicans of Mari- j Township number seventy-five | 

the same place, and their n e i g h b o r s  I on County assembled in Convention J Rol,<S° number twenty 
have learned that Joseph Kiuaclupl tor the purpose of nominating Dele- vied upon 
will sell, Good* at fair rates. gates to attend the State Convention - ~ 

Property, to wit: 
The east half of the southwest ijii 

er and the west half of the south 
quarter of Section number seven 
in Township number seventy-t'i 

north of Range number tuti 
also the southeast qua 

of Section number thirty-four [:U1 
E74], nortl; 
20] west; 

will have a Masonic Festival, on Sat
urday, June 24, 1871. flood Speaking, 
a public Installation, and a No. 1 Din* 

day evening, i!0th Inst. Violin Solos j i"1"" hi daytime, and an lee Cream Sup-
by the best lady violinist in the West, j I»'r und lu tlu' Kvpulng. A gel», 
Doors open at 7J o'clock. We bespeak invitation is hereby extended to 

\ a full attendance for this Concert,' all, not only Masons und their fain-
' believing that all present will bo not 
only satisfied but highly pleased with 

* th? entertainment. 

fested. Arrangements huve been made 
for a survey to include ]M>rtious of 
Knoxville, Cluy, Indiana and Liberty 
Townships. 

THK RKPOKT that the D . V .-FTORTHTMUC 
had been sold to another Compuny, 
was not true, so far as we oan learn, 
although it seems that negotiations 
are in progress for its transfer. 

* VSOM WHIJEI.INO, A correupondent 
r'v rife's us a number of Items, most of 
\ U liit'll we (>HUUOI mention hccuuse lie 
|t"fleeted to tjive us Jils name, lie 

«t> {/*: T. K. Mtdes, three miles north 

llles, but to all who |nay wish to favor 
us witii their patroffage on that occa
sion, as the proceeds will go to the 
benefit of tho Lodge. Speaking to 
commence at 11 o'clock A. M., and 
public lustalation after Hjteaking. 
Dinner at 1 j o'clock P. M.. 

C. W. MISDK Scc'y. 

VtVMOYAI*.—Mr. Fred. Harding, of 
this place, removed last Tuesday, with 

#it Des Moines, on Wednesday, June 
Ni:w HOUSE.—1). ('. Foster is build- T 21st. 

ing a new frame house, 2J by L's feet, j The Convention was called to order 
1J stories, opiMwitc the iteuee; by thc Chairman of the Central (,'on»-
to post $1,000. ' " ^ an it tec. Daniel Sherwood was elected 

]V«T<)KKI.'KKN.;xvil.Alp«rA.y p,T.=r, N A I . . - . \ .  V. Sperrf "of ft,- l're-.i.lent,an,l('.I..I ollin,,»eeretury. 
j ' A ,I . Alt j Knoxville i'otcr, ami lady, called at The Convention then proceeded to 
] MEWIRS. WPERKY « BAHKKH: Allow I our ofth-e for a monieiil 011 Tuesday , the ele»ition of delegates to attend the 
j me to call the attention of your read- ' morning, on their way to Maisliali- i 
crs to some iM>ints in Postal Law that' ,"*i'^n* Mrs. S. is a good practical 

printer, and can set type with any of 
tUem\."T~iiercdd. 

state Convention which resulted in 
the election of 

are not generally understood: 
Handbills enclosed in a paper, or 

writing on a paper, or on the murgin 
of a pa|>er, subjects the package to let
ter postage, ami renders thc offender 
liable to a fine of $.1 for each ofi'euce. 

Postmasters cannot give you credit 
for stamps. 

ATTICA, IOWA. * 
June 12th, PCI 1 

EWTOK VOTEH:—There are many 
very pleasant things which take plain* 
in this life, but there are none more 
so than the meeting brothers and uis-

B. Kuckuian, 
Baker, 

Cloth of any kind is subject to letter!teM a^,,un,, tho old' fa'"115'"-
Ills stock of merchandise, to Culoum, j l,os^aKtf uniess sent lu snmil pieces as 
thia Couuty. 

AVJI to thc Reynolds tfeighhorhood. 
, T. Poison of Wheeling is reutodel- j 
!; iqgiils residonee. Pr«»f. West gave a) 

1 uiicert at the School House In Wheel
ing recently., which realised for 
the benefit of the Sunday School, f 

Corn looks very promising for a No, 
I crop; and wheat is as splendid as 
ever known here. Celebrating the 4th 
h|M» not yet been mentioned. 

* • • . • ~~ m * ^ 
< < A Oooi» TEAM of Horses and Wagan 

for sale or trade for Town Property. 
Persons wishing to exchange a house 
nftd lot in Knoxvllle for a team, please 
cull on the undersigned at Mr. Robert*' 
lilael(Hinith shop, west of the north-

; MMflt eoibier of Public Square. ' 
HTKAM N. JAMHS. 

> TiiR AimuicKH of Dr. Duucaii of this 
place, president of the State Eclectic 

Association, delivered at the 
receut Annual Meeting at Ottumwu 

• fills two lofig columns in the Ckmrfer. 

1 O. M. S«?HEE, fortnerly a citly.e^i of 
Knoxville, late Sup't of ttye Nekton 
Public Schools, has recently resigned 
that ^osition^on account of c)iurges of 

• Uj-glci'L of duty, und uutruthfuli^ss, 
prefern^l !ig^as^i#im fjpm the 

slAMM-'bers.  •  -jy 

1m:i 

•am j iles. « 
Articles of clothing, letter postage,;'' 

except when sent to soldiers in U. B. '* 
service. 

Circular and business card iu 

Such a reunion took place on the 
7th inst., at the home of Thomas 
Muddy, Sr., in this vicinity. The 

j 1 

I X 
|j. M. Cathoart, 

^ Y. Gose, > 
; 1). T. DnrhflMk 
( W. M. Stont^-
! II. I). (iibsofl^ 
Banner BOM^M^ 
11. (r. Curti.i! 
Jos. Limes, 
A. Weleher, 

Tp. Un fon 
Hammit 
Indiana %t 

Kwau " 
Clay »» 
*|ioxvll|& « 

" II 

Lake Prairie 
tl 

Washington 
Franklin " 

same 

CEi.EniiATioif.—It tiotr Kfirmsdefl-
, . . . . , nitely settled that we ore to have a 

*t>f A heeling, is irtoving his Steam Mill \... ,. , . „ .. ; ( elebration here on the 4th of next 
month. We append the proceedings j envelop, letter pontage. 
of thc meeting held last Saturday] Letters addressed to drawers, boxes, 
evening to make the preliminary ar-1 initials, or fictitious names, or to iio 
raiigcmcnts: {particular name, must be sent to thc 

Pursuant to published notice the Dcail Letter Ofilce 
citizens of Knoxville met at the Court 

children, consisting of seven sons and , The following persons were selected 
one daughter, met at the home of the 118 A"crnatt>K 
father. Having brought with them a 
bountiful supply of provision, they 
repared to a grove near the house, 
where the table was spread, and the 
entire family, with children and 
grand-children, numl«ering seventy 

Nope™,,, !» allonwl to handle the!"' "r"u"^,''u5 

House, Saturday evening, June 10th,: until in u Post Office without having I <H>n!,l>,inJ ^ 1 ,e ( ren the 
to make arrangements to have u 4th i taken the oath of Office. j present wife, (a moat worthy and 
of July celebration. The following' All matter mailed at less than letter i UIV, , wo,na,b1 a!l nungled together 
buslnesa was transacted: j rates of postage must be wrapi>ed so W,t ! l>!e,wure, m celebrating the 71th 

<J. E. Conwell was called to the; us to udmit .of examination by Post- 8n,llurH#1' 0 ,r'1 father 
chair, and on motion S. L. COIUJJS • masters; otherwise letter postage must 
was appointed Secretary. I be charged. 

On motion, the following persons} Postmasters are not required to keep 
were npi>olnted a committee on (Jen- j their Ofiices open on Sunday, unless a 
eral Arrangements: C. B. Boydston, i mail arrives that day, or on Saturday 
E. B. Woodruff and \V. K. Rose, | night after closing the Office for that 
whose duty it shall lie to appoint day; and even under such circumstau-
Muhshuls, Speakers, ajid furnish Pro
gramme for the day. 

On motion, E. Van Houtun, A. F. 
Sperrv and A. M. Brobst were a|»-
pointed a Committee on Music. 

On motion, (J. E. Conwell, Sr., Jo
seph Ream, G, K. Conwell, Jr., Fred. 
Chrlstofel and Alonzo Shappell were 

oes, it should be closed during public 
worship, 

A  Postmaster who gives credit for 
postage is guilty of violation of law. 

The law does not recognize thc term 
Postmistress. 

Letters must be in the Office an half-
hour before the time for closing the 

W. A. ARDERY & SO 
DRUGGISTS, KnoxviUt, U" 

DaaUra in 

DRUGS, 
MEDICINES, 

^ i«iHKMlCALS, 

FINE TO^JET SOA 
FINE HAIR AND 

TOOTH BRUSHES, 
l'EHFUMERY, TBUSSK8, 

SHOULDER BRACtt 

G R O C E R I E  
TOILET ARTICLES, 

to that office; which ] PAINTS, OILS, VARNISH^ 
WAS carried. BURNING FLUID 

°n ,uotiou«th* Republican County j AND CARBON OIL. 
the festivities, aiding by their kind 1,>91>er* *ero re<l0w,te<' to publish the pirTTV GLASS 

hcgh..,,,:,, .it: 

J. R. Dunca^i , 
(Jeorge Hammond, 
S. Roberts, 
Dr. Williams, 
C. II. Rhynsburger, 
I. P. Dixon, 
T. H. Forsyp,;,':" 
S. S. Arnold 
M. Wikle, . 
William Cowman, 

After which Hon. 

KtioxviBt ** 
Kumpiit ' " 
Summit M 

Pleasant 
Lake Prairie 
Indiana Tp. 
Clay " ^ 
Dallas 14 ,v 

Red Rook " / * 
Perry , ^ 

J. F. Greenlee in-

Muddy. 
We were 

scenes of 

trodueed a Resolution as follows: 
Hfohed, That Maj. Henry O'Cofc-

forcihly reminded of the ner is the first choice of this Conven-
l,«tr„,.„l..l t„„„, a.,,1 tlon r„r „overnoTt nud that our 

thought wl I. i,1e»»uiv II,at there are I ,|elw»le» are herehj- in.truoteil to east 
yet many strong f„B1|y „e» exi.ti.ut! ,v„ir UM)

J
tMr lllrtuence fur 

as the property 
James H. Conard, to satisfy an ex'n 
tion in favor of Samuel HainilU 
and against James H. Conard. 

J. P. KELLY, 
Sheriff of Marion Co., Iowa. 

By W. H. KIHKI.iw Dwutv. 
Dated June 3, 1871. 1 

AdmlnlKtratui's iVotire. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIV 
_ that the undersigned h«« 
duly aj>iK)inte<l by the Circuit (> 
of Nlarion (,'ounty. Iowa, as F.xccu 
of .the Estate of Rufus Eldridgc, 
ceased. 

A l l  persons knowing themselves 
debtcd to said decense<l, are refjuc 
to come forward and make J>JI>111 
without delay; and ail persons li»v> 
claims against said Estate will prt« 
them for allowance, duly verified 
Cording to law. 

Knoxville, May 20,1871. 
E. F. SrKRR*, 

( 1 )  F .Xr.< 

in our-oei.1 W.rle, in »piteof Hamo- hl, noI11,„atlon 

nial Philosophy, and all other corrup
tions of late origin. 

Numbers of the »ei<rhlM>rs joined in 

enjoyments of the hour. 
After dinner the company assembled ! 

under the trees, and seated in the! 
pleasant shade, listened to an arid seas i 
by Rev. Shane, followed by appiopri-! 

.'ention. 
further business, 

the Convention adjourned. 
vL •, ^ D- SHKKWOOD, iWt 
€. L. COLMNS, SRC'Y. 

- -r-' 

appointed a Committee on Fre-works. i mail, or remain it the Office until next i ate remarks by Rev. Swaiii C01. Booth, of theTre-
On motion, the city papers were re- j mail. j The exercises were then concluded I*n *in^"P hi* °ld barn; 

«|uestwl to puUiah tlie proceedings of] Don't ask for credit for stamps; and with prayer and l»enediction after ! »• * *. aK) rut8 'here day 
this meeting. j don't ask the Postmaster or asslttants j which the company dispersed' with 1 JinK™, °f 'hem on* 

to..,™,, ymir Wt.ra for you. jta-S 1 .£<*• 
~~ W. \V. C»A1>»ICK, RJfc 1. , , « REMARKETI that it wasn't a very good 

^ motloii, meeting adjourned. 
' ' S. L. COI.].T^TS, Scc'& 

mmm' 

DYE STUFFS, 

• YANKEE NOTIONS/' 

SCHOOL BOOKS, 

LETTER PAPUlR^i' 
PENS, INK, 

ENVELOPES, TOW, A* 

Physicians' prescript 
Carefully Compounded* 

Boafh Bids Eqaars, iai doot H 

a 
V 

) 


